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T H E 

"G LORI AM REG N I ," 

UR TLV ER LOU IS O F I 5 SOUS, A ' 0 OF 5 0US, STRUCK FOR CIRCU LATION IN 

FRENCH ,UIER ICA. 

OBVERSE, LVD • XIII ! • o • G [ Mi nt-mark, un in splendor, the badge of 
Louis X I V.J FR • ET• NAV • REX. (Louis the 14th, by the g race of God, 
K ing of Fra nce a nd avarre.) Bust of Lou is XIV. , lau reate, to the right, 
in corsele t and ma ntle; marg in serrated. R ev. GLOR IA~!• REGN! •I· TVI • DI 

.. . 

{~ ==: 
\ . ~ 

CENT • ('· They shall speak of the g lory of thy 
kingdom,") 1670. On a crowned shield, three 
jlcurs-dc-lis, (two and one.) A bove the crown, a 
to we r : beneath the shield . between the dot 
after REG ' I and the dot before TVJ. A (for Paris , 
the place of striking) ; ma rgi n serrated . S ilver ; 

s ize (piece of rS sous) 17, we ig ht 103 g rain; size (piece of 5 sous) 13 , 
we ig ht 35 g rains. The wood -cut represe nts the piece of 5 sous. but the 
description a pp lies equally to both , except as to s ize a nd weigh t. 

Althoug h the re has exis ted a mong us , for the last q uarte r of a century , a 
ve ry conside rable degree of inte rest in the subj ect of our pre-re volutionary 
coinage, a nd al thoug h the taste for collecti no- a nd studying such specimens of 
it as can 1 e procu red has stead ily increased. till the majority of the rarer and 
more re ma rkable pieces exta nt have fou nd the ir way into the cabinets of 
collector , to the g reat enhancement of the price of those which remai n in the 
ma rke t, and with a correspondi ng whetting of the appe tite to possess them 
on the part of a ntiquarians , it strangely happens that the beautifu l co in 
represented above , de monstrably merican, and suggestive of important 
his tori cal re me mbrances as it is, has remained neglected and unsought fo r. 
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No author on American numismatics seems to have been aware of its exis
tence until the present writer, in Vol. I V., l o. 9 , fo r January, 1870, of the 
Ame rican Journal of Numismatics, which he the n ed ited, called the atte ntion 
of its readers to the fact. A brie f a nd unsatisfactory notice of it, not 
founded, as is confessed, on actual inspection. forthwith a ppeared in Sanclham·s 
' · uppleme nt to Coins," &c., of Canada, !Vfomreal , r 87 2 ; the main treatise 
published in 1869. be ing silent on the matter. But M r. Sylveste r rosby . 
of Boston , who has la tely (1873-1875) prod uced th last a nd bes t work on 
the general subj ect, entitl ed , "The Early o ins of Am ri ca. a nd the La ws 
governing th ir Issue.'" and pro ves h imself. on e very page of it . to be a 
dilige nt and consci entious laborer. thinks himself call ed on to adopt a n apolo
getic tone wh en me nti oning this piece . a nd to speak of it as "not strictl y 
in cluded in our orig inal pla n. " Y et his pu rpose. or " original r>la n " was, in 
hi s own lang uage , "to g ive a ll the trustworth y information at., his "comma nd . 
rela tive to such coins, or toke ns. which we re intended to serve as coins, that 
were e ithe r struck in those pa rts of A me rica whi ch now co ns titute the Un it cl 
States, or we re inte nded for use therein ; " a nd it cannot be controverted that 
this is the earli -st offici al coi n of a region e mbrac ing at least half of the States 
which now conc;ti tute the Uni o n. 'v\fe are not perhaps, in general. sufficie ntl y 
a live to th e truth tha L. from the Atla nti c to the re mote \1\ 'es t , the beginn ings 
of colo nization wer chi cAy made by Fra nce. Tot a nacla a nd L ouis ia na. 
merely, form ed th e Fre nch Am erica of a once fa r from im probable fu ture . In 
a n auth ority easy to cons ult. Ba ncroft 's His tory of th e U ni ted S ta tes , Vol. 11.. 
we find a" Ma p of Fre nch, Eng li c; h , Outcl 1, Swedish a nd panish posses io ns. 
or cla ims in the United States , in 165 -." A narro w strip fro m the K e nnebec 
to Cape r-ear, i a ll th a t· is ma rk<:d as not F re nch. to the northwa rd of F lor ida. 
A la rge pa rt o f Ma in e, a ll 'Nest Virgi nia , outh Carolina. Georgia , the gn·at -r 
part of N e w York and of Pe nn syl vania. a nd from these all west ward , ,1-; fa r as 
exploration had then ex tended, a re F re nch . Every one of t he tat<'<; com
pre he nded within the a rea thu c; ro ugh ly cl ·noted . may regard the co rn 1n 
ques tion as its earli es t mone ta ry re li c. 

'vVithout, ho we ve r, go ing back to yea rs a ntc:r ior to its elate. or looki ng 
away from the broad double va ll ey, whi ch exte ndc; between the Al legha nies 
and the R ocky Mountai ns, or including ' ta tes o f which any porti on li es 
outside of th ese lim its , we can eas il y, we think , fo rm a list of fifteen, in each 
of which the coll ector , present a nd to come, mu t regard thi •· G lori am 
R egni " of 1670, as its most a ncie nt numisma ti c monume nt. The reader of 
history is aware that "Louisiana" was. in 17 r 2 , de fin ed b y a uthority as 
compris ing all the country drained by wate rs emptying d irectly or indirectly 
into the Miss iss ippi ; while the schoolboy has bee n taught tha t, out of the 
"Louisiana purchase " of 1803, alone, have a lread y been fo rmed fift e n States 
and territories, e ig ht of the form er and se ve n of th e la tte r. ince it happens 
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tthat, in the article al ready referred to, (Ameri can Journal of Numismatics, 
'Vol. IV., No. 9, fo r Jan ., 1870,) the present writer, just two centuries after the 
lfirst appearance o f this coi n, introduced it to A merican collectors as a new 
'" Colo nia l, " not known to the m b fo re, and proper to take the place usurped 
lby on e fam il iar to the numismatic fraternity, under the name, " Louisiana 
,coppe r, " or "R F, " he mus t now again insist on the correctness of this view, 
:and re -affirm tha t th e GL O RI M REG 'I is the earliest colonial coin of at least 
half th tales of the Union. Of course we do not mean Lhat it actually 
circulated in the wh ole.: vast region me ntioned; but it may have appeared 
accide ntally in a ny part the reof. and, where ver it did so appear, it was, in the 
estimation of a ny Fre nchma n who mig ht behold it. the coin of the realm which 
he trod. l t is . th e n, ou r oldest French" Colonial. " 

\Nith a fe w bril li a nt exceptions, our prominent numis matic collectors, and 
eve n a utho rs , have not been men of much research or of a wide range of 
reading . They have de] ed wi th g rea ter or less industry in a narrow field; 
and auth ori ti es , other than those in Eng lish, have not occurred to them. 
He nce , works f so me rarity, like Le Blanc's Treati eon the Coins of France, 
or ~f g reat commo nn e~s , like the ew France of Charlevoix, (which latter, as 
we shall soon proceed to sho w, contains most satisfactory corroboration of the 
Ame ri can cha rac te r of the coin of Louis Quatorze befo re us, with a tolerably 
ample his to ry o f the m, ) ha ve equally escaped the ir notice. 

Moreo ve r, this G LOR1AM REGN !, or Fre nch-American piece , whether of 15 

sous or 0f 5 sous . is a very rare coi n. I infer from the first of the two Fre nch 
authoriti es whom I ha ve named- and I sha ll presently quote his exact words
that only o ne hundred tho u and livre 'worth of I 5 sous pi e::ce • and of 5 sous pieces 
togethe r, was struck in 1670, and none a t any subsequent elate. (The· · livre," 
now ol so le te, was o ne -e ig htie th less in value than the prese nt franc, and, like 
the franc , conta in ed twe nty sous.) 1 know of the existence in Am eri ca, of 
only fi ve specim e n o f the Loui of 5 sous. I have had the good fortu ne 
to obtain two , bo th in ve ry fi ne cond ition, from Lwo different auction sale of 
co ins in Europe . On e of these I have had the honor of pre e nting to the 
Ame rica n P hilosophical ociety, with an accompan ying wood-cut made 
express ly for the ill ustra tio n o f this paper; a third , seemingly in a poor state 
of p reser vatio n, if we may judge from its heliotype like ness in Mr. Crosby's 
work, Pla te I II , No. 5, is in the cabinet of that acco mplished scholar and 
numis matist , vVilliam S. Appleton . of 13oston ; the fourth had, from its appear
ance, a nd the locality whe re I met with it. in all probabil ity been circulated in 
Ame rica. It wa'i in the coll ection of Mr. J. Myshrall, of Frederickton, Ne w 
Bruns wick, whe re I sa w it in 1870, towards the end of the summer. It 
sho wed marks of roug h treatment , a nd must , I think, in I assing from hand to 
hand. ha ve reached, from Lowe r Canada, the town where it came under my 
observation . The fifth has been shown me si nce I began to write this com -
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mu nication. by its owner, i\Ir. H e nry Mott, of Montreal. It bea rs slig ht 
marks of circula ti o n, and was obta ined in the la tte r city. H ence it too, proba
bly was once in actual use. Of the Lou is of 1 5 sous, I know of th • ex istence, 
in America. of onl y one specime n ; it is the property of James \V. uacki n
bush. of the Mercha nts' Ba nk, 52 \,\Tall ' tr et. ew Y ork , and is in very good 
prese rvati on , thoug h somewhat circulated. 

But it is now time to authenticate our GLO RIA M REG •1. and establish by 
e vidence. that it is entitl ed to the estimation which we claim fo r it. In the 
" Historic Treatise on the Coins of Fra nce , fro m the comm nce m nt of the 
Monarchy to the prese nt ti mt' .·· by Mons. Le Blanc, Paris, 1 703 , we read at 
page 388 : " In order to faci litate commerce in Ca nada. the K ing caused to be 
s truck a hundred thousand livres' worth of Louis of 1 5 !:.Ous, a nd of 5 sous. 
a nd Doubles of pure copper. T hese coin were of the a m valu , we ig ht , 
and fi nenes. with those oi Fra nc . On the silve r Louis o f 15 ous . a nd 5 
sous , in place of the Sil nomc1t D omi7ll bencdictum , the re wa Cloriam rel[u i 
Lu i dicent, and on the Doubles , Doubles de l'Amcriquc Fra119oisc." The 
speci men presented to th <.: Phi losophical ocie ty. must the r fo r • as its s ize a nd 
intrins ic value cl t' note. be one of those of fi ve sous. 1o •• Double" is t~ be 
fou nd , as far a. l know, amo ng- meri ca n collectors , thoug h the inhabitants of 
Lo wer Canada a nd of the h ·ench \N e<,t Ind ia Isla nds ha v in a ll like lihood 
pre~erved some few examples . fr. rosby's heliotype portra it of the piece , 
Plate 11 I , l o. 6. is. as he in forn1 us . not taken from a genui ne one. 

In a lette r wri tte n at Q uebec. F e brua ry 15, 172 1. (>louve lle F rance . 
V ol. I ll , p. 91 ,) Charl e voix g iv ·s us the follow ing inform ation on our subject. 
Co mmerce in Canada was cleprc~sed by nothin ~ pe rhdps mor than " the 
frequ ent cha nges which w ·re made th re in the Lli ns. I wi ll gi v a bri f 
account of the matte r. In 1670. the \A/ st Ind ia ompany, to which the K ing 
had ceded the dominion ov •r the Island !:. of the Fre nch 111 -r ica n Continent. 
had p rmi io n to introduce in to th ' Islands small money to th e a mount of a 
hundr cl thousand fra ncs , stamp cl by a pa rti cular die. with a l<.:gend which 
was peculia r to it. The K ing' edict is of the mo nth of I'ebruary, a nd was to 
the effi ct tha t these co in should be current onl y in Lh e Island~. 13ut on 
ce rtai n clifficulti e . wh ich sup · rv •ncd , th e Council issued n the 18 th of 

ove mbe r of the yea r 16 72, a deer e by which it wac; o rde red that th e mone y 
afo re aid. a nd all other specie, be ino- curre nt in F ra nce, ho uld a l o be curre nt. 
not onl y in the F rench Island. , but a lso o n the te rra- firm a of America subj ect 
to the crown , wi th an aug me ntaLion o f o ne -four th upera lcled; that is to say . 
the pieces of fifLee n sous fo r twe nty, a nd the other in proportion." 

" T he sam decree ordered that a ll contracts, bills , accounts, pu rchaess , 
a nd payments should be made be twee n a ll descriptions of p rsons, in mo ney. 
without privi lege of barte r or accounti ng in sugar, und r penalty of nullity as 
to transaction. A nd in regard to the past , it was orda ined that all s tipu la tion s 
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re lat ing to contracts. or bills. or debts, or obligations, or rents in sugar and 
other provision. should be reduced into and made payable in money, at the 
valuation of the aforesaid coins. In execution of this decree, coin increased 
one-fourth in valu 111 ew France," &c., &c. Here we leave the a miable 
Jes ui t to re laLc th· financial misch ief which ensued, and we quit the historic 
aspect of our th ·me for the ;:csthetic and literary. 

As a w rk of art this coin is beautiful. It will. from that po in t of view . 
compare advantageously with any now produced in the home-mints of this 
cou ntry. where iL ,,as once intended to ci rculate. The portrai t of Louis pre
sents him as a handsome man of thirty-two, his ao-e in 1670; the mint-mark 
of the . un in splendor recalls his famou motto: .. fee pLuribus impar"
which, by th way. ha<, a structural similarity to our own national one; - the 
manner of marking , •. ith • 'iubc;cript the final I in X I JI I is ,·ery uncom mon ; 
I know no other in tance of it on a coin. The reverse offers us, as a subject 
of remark, th lecrend : •· Gloriam Re,!{1ti Tui Diceut.'' It is taken from 
the Vulg-at· of the fine P ai m XLV., entitled " David 's Psalm of prai e." 
Verses 10- 13. of ur translaLion read a follow : 

10. II thy , orks hall praise thee, 0 Lord ; and thy saints shall bless thee. 
1 I . Tltcy sliall sfmk <1/ tlte glory of tlty K ingdom. and ta' k of thy power ; 
12 . T o make known lo the ons of men his mighty acts. and the glorious majesty of his 

Kingdom 
13. Th y K111gclo111 is an everlasting Kingdom . and thy dominion endureth throughout 

all generations. 

In the application of the beginni ng of verse 1 1, to the pu rpose of a 
numismatic lt'.cr<:: nd, particularly if it be considered in connection with its con
text, two covert rei r ·nces seem to me to be in tended; the first, to the 
hig hly eccie!>iastical character of French colonization in America, in which 
exploration and conversion e ver proceeded hand in hand; the second, to the 
" mig hty acts" and "glorious majesty" of the "Grand Monarque. " ft is true, 
that he had not, at this comparatively early epoch in his reign. put forth the 
exaggerated preten ions which he afterwards advanced; but the adu la tion 
and irreverence which offend us in the use made of these words. were already 
in the tast<:: a nd fashion of that clay. 

The prec<.:cli ng- paper is a correction and modification of one read before 
the American Philosophical ociety, July 21st, 1876. T he writer i indebted 
to M. Ga ton L. J7euardent, of the famous house of Rollin et Feuard nt, Paris 
and Lo ndon, who is sojourning at present in New York, for the add itional 
lig ht which he has received on the subject. The chief blunder in the orig inal 
paper co nsisted in mistaking the pi ece of 5 sous for the piece of 15 sous. 
This latter is xce dingly rare. Besides the one spoken of above as belong-
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ing to Mr. Quaci(inbush . M. Feuardent has never seen or heard of more than ,, 
one. It was in the collection of D'Affry, and is pictured in Co nbrouse. ~· 
Monnaies de France, Atlas econd, l\iloderne, Pl. 203, No. t. It is th ere i 
entitled, '· Quart d'Ecu, Canada,'' and , in the corresponding descri ption, 
Decameron 1 umismatiqu e de Gu illau me Conbrouse, P· 165, ., Quart de l'ecu . 
blanc pour le Canada." M. 1:.euar lent says that it was in uncircu latecl, or 
proof condition . Though the more significant names of the two pieces, are, 
re pectively. as we have g iven them; " Lou is of 1 5 sous," and " Louis of 5 • 
sous," (monnaie elite .. Louis de cinq sols e t de quinze sols" destinee aux · 
co lonies franc;ai ses en Ame rique. Berry, Etudes, &c., sur !es Monnaies de· 
France, Paris, 1853. Vol. 11 , p. 549.) yet the more str ictly accurate designations · 
are, respecti vely, "Quart cl'ecu blanc," a nd .. Douzieme cl 'ecu blanc, " (Con ' 
brouse, Catalogue Raisonne des Monnaies Nationales de France, Paris, 1839, 1 

Part 2, p. 14.) l\11. Feuarclent is absolu tely certain from familiarity with th l 
same figure on other French coi ns, that the mint-mark above the crown, or, 1 

the reverse of each piece, is merely a tower, of heraldic form . In the pape 
presented to che Philosophical Society, the writer suggested that it was < ' 

crowned A , referring to French, or R oyal America. a nd increasing there -, 
fore the interest attaching to these coi ns ; but the conjecture must now~ 
however relucta ntly, be abandoned. 




